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\ 
THE FORD FOUNDATION 
320 EAST 43 - 0 STREET 
NEW Y O RK , NEW YORK 10017 
a ..-net or pueuc eRQ"OCA, T,NO 
December 11, 1972 
Dear Judge Traynor: 
This is intended for you as much as it is for Murray. I think you 
know the depth of involvement and conscience with which it is written 
and I know we will have ample time to discuss it in the future. 
Under separ ate cover I am sending you a copy of Walter Lippmann' s 
book, Public Opinion. It was written 50 year ago as a great lesson 
for old and young journalists . 
Every good wish. 
The Honor able Roger Traynor 
California 94704 
encl. 
6/ 
December n, 1972 
Dear Murray! 
We have now oonsulted our Board and we have concluded that It 10 DOt pooslble tor the 
Ford Foundatlon to respond posWvely at thlo u.ne to the Twentieth Century Fund'. 
request lor support for a National New! Cotmctl. 
Tbla decloloa I. made reluctantly but after careful and thoughtful cOll.lderatloa by our 
communicati0D8 etaff and our Nat10nal Affairs Dtvlalon as well. As we both know, the 
Issue of pre •• acoounlobUlty and reoponalbUtty I. an extremely Important and sensl-
J tlve problem that faceo all .Jementa of American occlety. The &taU and the Board 
/' feel quite otrongly that "'e muM leam to orawl betore we can walk In 00 vital and sen-
.ltIve an orea, particularly CIIle of the magnitude and ocope of the National Pres. COUDcll. 
However, the Board aloo felt that tbIo area 10 Important enough that they approved the 
Foundation's monng forward slowly to ltudy a number of proJecta involving journallam 
81 It relates to the law, advanced education and accountabtlUy. 
As we indicated. the dectaton was not an easy one and we have bad extensive debate on 
the questlona I rallied In my letters of September 5. 18 and October 19. and which were 
the lubJect of the recent dI.cuaslOll between Judge Traynor, you and me. Rather than 
go Into tho .. re.ervatioDO again In tbIo letter, could I .uggest thet we visit with you 
and ahare our contJ.uu1ng concern about the aubstanUve problema we do not feel have yet 
been .atlofactorlly resolved. 
Murray, we want to thank you for uking us to help with the Councll. J'or us bere, It 
haa been educational in the broadest sense, and It baa provided us with a new aware-
ne •• of the magnitude of tha probloma facing the Fourth Eatate In our I1epublic. 
Finally, your proposal proYlded the Impetus to what will hopefully emerge as efforts 
that may ocnoelvably ocmplement and be supportive of the Council'. acUntle •• 
We hope that the rel.tlocshlp eBtabUshed among you and your coJleaguoe and uo can 
COBUnue. and we remain Rvallable for any consultation you and Judge Traynor may 
conolder useful. 
, 
December II, 1972 
2. 
Regarding your letter of December ., in which you ratae the question of Bome kind of 
nega.uve effeot reaulUng from our noo-parUctpat1oo., you have my personal assurance 
that the Ford Foundation bas no iDteDt to permit our present position to binder or 
slow down your piSDB and course of action. Tbls letter will DOt be published by U8 or 
released to otbBrs. 
w armest peraonal regards. 
Mr. M. J. Bossent 
Director 
Tho Twentietb Century Fund 
41 Eaat 70 Street 
New York, New York 10021 
Cordially, 
Fred W. l'rIandly 
